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au hr will nm he oinplrtrl) lout
va'. Ta!l M. turn a

ut for pta.-u.- ilir liii two at k

it'd In H in; n i lln game
Kila'.-- r Nthiaka pr...-t- s for a
fining
Tuesday lutM t'o.u h H.bli- had

.Hi men runii,'s through an
nieni of rlays whh'h dein- -

maan and

-- Iron

l!ii.I k I'.iUr
po.-rb- .

and ,,. qua,.0,hark piulon
had ol hack miinln fll, ,(, t. and

t'lrouph act oral ilay an.l linrmrnt EtVM Ui,K.nK otal.
10 ,.,,! and randl-rUMirr-

cr. Marquia bid
IVrry and NclM.n ere luntuni
ihr play for the appcaim; tram.

The cjuai tcrhack Job at ill re-

main vacant and from all appear
tiiu-- i the Issue mill not be. art tied
probably until thr ir.-i- tha
lirlrl ne( fall. Rumor has It that
-- Dutch" Wittc Is coniodered
for the post. pln.ed quarter-
back in Lincoln hich and
possesses a cool Ills sprd
and a ti r may aluo

Dible In his selection of
Wltte. Kad Mclinde and Red.
Young, lettermen. are alxo said to
be in line for consideration. I'eak-- 1

er. last year reaerve quarter ia
makinic a atrons bid for the post.
Puster' Ing. not ahowlnj

up especially brilliant last fall.
served notice last Saturday that!
he is going to be on hand w hen j

the Job is passed out. He reeled
o( several mns in the prac-

tice game and handles the ball
well. Marquis, a sophomore, ia
also bidding for the position and
is a nice passer and punter.

t'oach Bible atated that a regu-
lation practice game will be held
on the Stadium Thursday af-

ternoon, the kickoff coming at 4

o'clock.
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Coach 'Bunny' Oakes Closes
Second Year of Yearling

Basket Work
Basketball numerals were award-

ed to fourteen freshman basketball
playera Tuesday by the athletic de-

partment. These numerals were
awarded athletes faithful prac-
tice, who ahowed proficiency In the
winter sport, and maintained
scholastic eligibility. Coach 'Bun-
ny'" Oake handled the yearling
cagers this year, and stated there
was some valuable varsity material
In the freshman ranks this winter.
The awards:

Byron Bernard, Omaha.
lon X. Conklin, Minatare.
B. E. Hicks, Lincoln.
Clarence W. Hoffman, Snyder.
Baxter Ireland, Denver, Colo.
Ralph Kilzer, Walthill.
George Lincoln.
Owen McManus, Elwood.
Hugh M. Rhea, Arlington.
Elmer Skov, Riverdale.
Russell Snygg. Omaha.
Peter Soloiruck, Eallston Lake,

X. Y.
George Whiuier. Holdrege.
X. J. Wilson. Lincoln.
Track numerals were

being made for proficiency In the
aport. The

McCook Ward Snow Melvinl
Ilanner. full blur.

Olin blue.
Walter Caldwell and

George Anderson, half blue.
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pilot osttion are Marquis, a fresh
man who worked In nice shape on
thr frosh squad, Harold I'eaker, e

quarter trom the Scarlet
eleven. -- Duster" Lore of last year
squad and Pud McBrlde are botb
likeable men for lhat position tieu
.tear.

Announcement in today' Nebrae-ka-

read that fourteen Nebraska
freshman received award for the
yearling baiketball work. Fourteen
batketball numeral and cloa to a
hundred football numerate were -

ued at th close of th football
season. It i quit evident that tjhe
Cornhucker school with it great
Coliseum, the horn of Nebraska
batketball. and it many basket
courts, cannot promote Interest in
th winter cage aport At th ma-

jority of th schools within the Big
Six conference, th court coaches
have to limit their freshmen bai-
ketball (quads while the coache at
Nebraska cannot get enough frosh
out to practice for th "King of th
Winter Sport." In th Big Six. bas-
ketball follows clot on th heel
of football a the second outstand-
ing athletic contest in the confer-
ence and the Hutker achool has
fared well. But what would be Ne-

braska' poeition if the freshmen
(quad would number fifty, avnty-fiv- e

or even one hundred instead of
a mer handful?

Another big double bill will be
offered Nebraska sport follower
on Thursday afternoon. In the last
big event before the spring vaca-
tion Coach Dana Bible will send
two football elevens into battle on
the stadium practice field and
Coach "Indian" Schulte will offer a
track meet on the Memorial Sta-
dium cinders, both event to get
under way at 4 o'clock. Coach Bible
has two elevens for the second
practice game that he want to aee
perform under a full time game.
The Husker mentor will continue
his weekly games until the close
of the season.

HERE AND THERE

Austin, Texas (IP and Daily
Texan) Enrolled in the Law
School of the University of Texas
this year ia the youngest veteran of
the World War. John Fred MtRae.
who has lived and accomplished
more during his year
than most men experience in a life-
time.

He is now preparing to practice
law In Texas.

He was born in El Dorado, Ark.,
in April, 1944, and was In high j

school there when the United
Slates entered the war In 1&17. He

grantedi as only thirteen then, bui being
five Nebraska high school athletes laiee and mature for his age. pre- -

Tuesday by the University of Ne- - sented himself at the United States
braska athletic department, awards niUy recruiting station at

cinder awards:
and

Syracuse half

twenty-fou- r

Jtocs, ailu iiru anTU uj nu ui i.n .

his age. shot back "eighteen" w itn
out batting an eye which state-
ment was never disputed.

After a period of training at
Great Lakes he was transferred to

ANNOUNCING the Opening of

77'

Wednesday Evening
April 10, at 830 p. m.

DANCING THEREAFTER EVERY
NIGHT EXCEPT SUNDAY
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The m.t iliCu ult pail of lit. as
siimrd role of warrior was ao'liig
the prt of a s.on man. McKae
said. Hi huj'li.-- s were all more
than twenty tears old. and It look
quite a bil ot to carrt oil
his plan well. He did Ill's bt learn-
ing to bluff with a n might (are

In 1JI9. "Toots' as he
Is known, was discharged honor-abl- t

at Philadelphia, and returned
to hish school at HI lioiado. He
graduated there after two years,
and during lhat time made two let-

ter In football and presided over
his graduating class.
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the honored Ofll.-- e of president Ol

Ihr sophomoi-- class al Ohio State
I'mtt-tsii- rairirs w;h It this year
a stumbling which has placea
Miss Marlon Ki of Toledo.

. ihe pretty president. an embar-
rassing iKisinon fellow

: classmate are uproar.
As h.-a- or class. Mis Rigcs

will be "queen" of fesllvltie al the
'annual Sophomore May 17.

As -- quern'" of Ihe prom, she
must lead grand march she

i must also s. lrci a "king" con-
The year he entered Center ,, . inCollege, where he pledged and was Po)r arilin n no precedent to

initiated mm Aipna r.psii.m , humiliating pre
fraternity. Then he curried on bis '

rtiejm-nt- .

work at Princeton. .w( Kor parii ,.,, ,lie president
his A decree there I hj ,,0,,homore class has alwat

and a half years later. i , oox when Mar rolled round
Prom Princeton he went to Van- he proudly became "king" of

derbllt and studied law for a year, grand march and aa proudly select-afte- r

which he entered the I'nlver IHj his queen. Now things are re
slty of Arkansas for ano:her year'veturd
of law. This university honored Miss ha revolted and

a nomination for the Rhod fused make choice or a roal
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She's be queen of the protn
and all that, but sh d be hanged If

she'd select a mate.
Subsidiary class officer went in-

to a huddle in hope of preset-rin- g

tradition. They prevailed upon
the president and called in her so-

rority sisters for help.
Pinally, Ml&s Riggs compromised

riorarlo. and It wa through thi a little. She At
post in 1919. he na-- j least, there Is plenty of to de-tlo-

wide recognition for being clde. she aaid.
vouneesi living veteran of the' Memphis. Tenn. (IP) Accord-Worl-

War. One lad entered the ing to the Sou'wester, official sm
army who was younger than McRae dent publication of Southwest
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of pretty coeds who use the
oilier methods than study to get
good grades. One said
that "all coeds are

so no one hat a belter
chance than the there." How

the boys Is

(IP) After
waiting fourteen for an an-
swer to a letter written by
the school of thn

of Minnesota in 191.'.. a reply
was received by college
ofnclals from Miss C. F. Elliott,
who received the letter only a few
days ago.

The letter was written to Miss
Elliott when fewer students were
Interested in research
work, and inquired of her she
would be in taking tip
graduate work in the
history

As a result of her to
consider the even at

late date, the tlraduate school
is al a loss to know can be

about the matter. There are
no vacancies at present in the

Ohio iIP)
students, two

four juniors, twelve
and four

students made perfect grades at
during the first

semester of the present year, ihe
report of office
show s.
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Industry the telephone-makin- g in--

f dustry, in particular moves forward on
Itbroad tront. its proDiems arc many:

mm

TT may be as serious as it that Work involving closer be--I

r,, r,ArirroAmtr in rnlWe tween iToups. A better seal at the
JkaV.

beyond
full well-nig- h
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if

a

base of a tiny switchboard lamp.
A new and revolutionary industrial
process to be evolved. kinds
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Special Lunch
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Milwaukee Delicatessen, Inc.

STREET
Everything:

Register Now
Gregg Shorthand

tauoM by Beers-Scot- t easy method.
Practical. Quick and Sure.
ASK FOR LITERATURE

Lincoln School of Commerce
,:. W. Cor. P A 14th St., Lincoln, Neb.
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The cosmeticians of the House of Lu-Ra- y have

Blending face powder and rouge according to
the texture of the skin, considering even the
coloring of the eyes and haii- - and achieving
a ''make-up- " that is natural, scientifically cor-
rect and decidedly becoming!

i
Lu-Ra- y Ponder is made in France and is
fragrantly 6tented with sweet peas. As soon
as the powder combination is perfected, the
id-a- l prescription is recorded for future
reierence.

We incite oti to consult with the Lu-Ra- y

cosmetician who is serving patrons daily.

Toiletries Street Floor.
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